Location Information:
Dr. Hopkins - rhopkins@una.edu; Dr. Abel - tabel@una.edu; or Dustin Phillips dphillips1@una.edu

Pathway I: Lion Buddies
- Social & life skills focus
- 18-29 with intellectual disabilities
- Meet requirement for intake process

Pathway II: High School Transitions
- Academic, employment, & social focus
- 18-21 with intellectual disabilities
- School referral & IEP Transition Plan
- 2-4 year pathway

Pathway III: Postsecondary Education
- College courses, certifications, employment, & social focus
- 18-24 with intellectual disabilities
- Interview & application process

Contact Information:
Dr. Hopkins - rhopkins@una.edu; Dr. Abel - tabel@una.edu; or Dustin Phillips dphillips1@una.edu